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; l^;)piETtfl,yoa^a:wsoHß,ias6,-R
am *|«rifß iVjio'v in life middle of -,
'liHlWnlli year:' SlutA^9r »^u .wfWS>’

'oo

Thu Algeria aCed (jui.oqw bermade
,!V«a..»r d *dfi ife plaiinv In
°coniwi“riSii'm. with, bul a iybpi(b':i«;«fe-" ‘

iii'rSifuiJeiii’j oplfcy nr popular()y,.t|,jias
lySi lirt'’d,G( for’ 'fpr
"for Yjmrtdmly, against fortified liquify, t rjmd-+
«hd^pme*'siopv Thenl is /mUk itUyc-.lrpder
ofi’lliirCpntinrni,.though he may'pevecr#ad,

' cdVVfiititf but tlia'billj o? sale and'’lffiot'ifhi) &fei not' anv} tijfe ,I’Uli
kt, T(UBqNE ii.ilj'ere is riot go extensile fajni- 1

of drugged and poisonous Liqpors who
Ccihkulef it Tv veTy dangerous mid

■ mmoral paper, and wonder why i)> publics-
’Tftri IVlOtcrii'rd in a cqjmncrcial, coilun-buy-

' ;N--w-York. The Nkw abk il|j:b-
-rtlrronde forcibly remarked that if hud nev-
er known -&'ltnrdrf>ripiiV'!J

, screw ing,
£si-ton-t employer who- was not hostile to THE

TRIBUNE, n»y ofte emineVifly generous and'■ ■ kilidly vitfbi> ; did nbt‘ like it.' Prompt niid
■pWntspokcn id ,, f«'denundiations: 6f'iniquity

f white claiming tto ex-
’VfttplldfTfrom human fallibility, it iniiy have

- I done temporprt> injustice to individuals, but n
hs» never been unf.iiihful to Principle, nor

. "deal trf tlio'ciies df the wronged (thd'sniter-

tnd. lu it* column* the advocates of novel
-■gild nilpnnulnr theories contemplating the me-
lioration of human woes, especially those of
the-'viiiceless ami down-'iredden, have ever

’ '(found audience tind tins,ala lily ; white it h'n
ardrmlv resisli-U. and will persistently eo.eh-il,
evgrv aiteimibhr proscribe and degrade ant
okw* benauicof-dlvorsiwes of Nativity, Creed,

yor Colur. .

•”

1(1 defiance of calumnies the most atrocious,

»m) i>l hosHlt'ies the most deadly and mill-

■r ring, THE TRIBUNE ha* grown sieaddy in

nuhlic annreciaifon Iron, llic Ua\ of Its on-
aii. Is means ol- serving the puhlie have

been aiit>meiiieu in iironortiun. Instead ol a
''•niglc editor with one or uvo assistants, us
-organic dion now comprise* a namcrous body
n' w roues, each filled b\ special accomplish-
mint and experience for the particular line
o, uiMrusMon to which ins nen i.-, devoted ; ihe
riant amoum 01 reading matter given more
than quadruples that of n* earliest l-sues ; a
s slnlf o- valued correspondents encircles the
gloDi. iransmuijiig early and init-lligeni nar.

. ration* ol »h« ever is most worthy of alien-
ikui ; while I‘uUUCi, Legislation, Luerniure,

■ Art, history—in spun whatever alter s ihe
sons, well-being o: mankind. Polemic Theol-
ogy alone excepieu—finds here ihe freest and
rnosi searching discussion.

Aniclicd by prolounu conviction Io ifie be
nrhcenl policy of indus'rmi uevelopinem and
Internal Intercommunication whose mo-l con-
spiciuus cliamoiou lliroogh ihe last H-ilt-C.'on-
tury was HENRY CLAY—imbued, mure-
over, with Ilia; suin', of mibearan.-e luwaid
out ueuKcr iK',.tiU»r» unrt io»iinl me much

wroniteu Auiffiitinfi o. In* Cutcmeui :uul u!

T’encc »uh AU rtiii-n «il hallow me i.amt 1
o'" Will-, 'I’ULI TRIDL’NL. while nuirei.ijo-

mg no i ii o. n* proper luclcponUiMici’ coopor*

nleu earnest!; nm; urdi-nih with n.u Wing
party in long n> Us vnaiu; was preserved. —

m IbOD-*-J an aliempl w.t> made to in-

trpnoi.iir s'svp.huiiiting nuo i.s ciecd, we
■lermv r»*sia»pii in »' . when <t( 'he

riiiatr o llm m P»i*-'uii*nli »l oanv.is*, n wo*

nnon >hn n r>'*ruon of lile U hi"* pre-
ferred 10 umir own party miner tn.iri
show it* Anu-Sliverv wing to share its yi*

umpn. even under h conservative Chid on u
Pro-Slavery nimiorrn. we knew .uni proclaim-
ed tin: the Whig parly was no more. Sub.
sn-juent events, including Die rise and culmi*
union o' the Know-Nothing conspiracy, and
ths ■peedf nb*on>tioii therein of the whole

force ofPro-Si.iveM WtiigHm, onh confirm'd
pur an'mnnn >tu Wi hno kick-
ly lamentations ihereiorr. for the inevitable
h\i?»*ne. hu’ w n hone, ami jo). and svmpv*
lh\. ami worn- o' cnee:, Hue we holed the
beginning niut watched Lie progress of Hi it
mighn KEPL'IUJCAN m-ivem* n »m i.,
impelled h\ lie nerhun»u* violation o; the
Missouri C-'inii.ic’.. and aiinviinicd b\ th** n.s-

outrages \> Keren. the rights oi the
Free Sutlers u" IvuiMi hive been the vk-
lim«— b\ the repealed ami u’ler viiutmu of
tlu-ir flections o\ an armed mob collided b\
conspiracy nnr hurled suddenly upon Inem
from the b irdc- coun'ies of ire
Slave Suit. IS thTtned lo swetn- «wn\ ih
landmarks o on. p.irtt leud-. mu) unt>e ire-

iruc hearts and strong arrmoi the iree.Miulei
mono m'ghJV efiort to coniine the scour***
and scan lai o» our coun rv wninn ino limns

ol Ihe Stale* w inch mi .MSdv u,»n.'io i.

the sucres* o: lliMeJju , tie* enn jje-» m 1 (In
TUItIL'M- in' O" y '' , riii v il*’V ) . wn .

the TEMCCU VX JE UCFORV.. w, ; . .m.
the en'tp" .HUpi>rr>M hi o ttu- [ raliic u> i«e»'\
idling Ivv^rTg- - ' vy,l hi). U*. ’> .«m t;. te’r «,

*.i t;iirm*gi ui> uoM.iicijhio I'lj.niiin<u

Ootn n**njuip-is a iJiiiv luii > sipvt m utod
nrnte MZ". run hh• t r ; a «*h ut<n* m p ii.
i im/n.TUB rill RUN li 1* iw"- kmiJ mg
in lorcn Duly Chrw Oulmcl t-lilinu-
\\ kkklv mu: " klku, on a shwi 4-; liv 'M
mein:., nrnlit amnio n-iiros ol <n cat').

11l oircuhtlmn Ini aiculiu t'rourn Imm noil.-

Ul-’ lo Iho followm,; aguruijaiei [■•npio* ]

Dulv muo i'-ve am in'irn ) ■ 99, .100
Semi- V> ecK 1 1,17a
Wt'fV" • 13G..T00
Caliiurnu cunim 0,000

1otai inimiio.' o. come. • 180,170
Uc Ijelieio 111, oinor newspaper in I lie world

lim a (mijicnoiion liv. over hall to la>>u a»
thix ; aiiu no liMiurtu’h' oi onv mud ran re

And sv hue i'« ex'remu eh'*npne-»B ren
florin*! aii uicre.me ol p.iwnif render* old vhm

inihruci pecunun advani-»ir‘* io uk, ‘loub 1
low iaruit bvri-iii.'t, p« BubvnuMon IM. '

ho.iii, niminii 1 v not io nerc* ive in iht* un
precedcntnJ natrotnoe g.-jrnc evidence of puu-

lie approval and caucr

TKK \!:

TflT TRlFif’Nt- cinni'n* n* irnvt:iini*
and aeiM* on: n<» p-uu*r on mu.. If

i is no'. slripn''! 1 U h , ‘l. 'Ui* Ifrni paid lor »*.t-

pira*. and me stjuneiiuer does nui choo*e lur

memo pay lor i.. ue n*j»ori lo no pro-

cess (o compel nm. Oo id** eokiv, we
mean to stop evorv p »uer on mo expiration of
ine aiiv,jnc»- piivu.mu, .iwaiimir n- fresh rrmil
rtn*»*irom ino su’ui-nu’
ipr-. j~. juir r.- w •

!' none cornei.,
Wr p./t r.'*

The townspeople hud a largo jollification at Rob*
fiitd Tuesday evening*, ,Every tiling went

off smoothly, and (he Charleston Band acqoilltd
llienuclvrs creditably, :

Some IdeU of the rflrc of (lib predint; Adminislra.
tion may ho farmed from its recent removal of Mr.
1. M. Ruckman. P, J M., bt Mansfield.' It u alleged
Dial he was decapitated because he refused to abo.
port (he hunker ticket, for which service-he was off.
crcd the sum of $£10! It will be remembered that
the Jiulanct is confrssodlya neutral paper.

Wanted—a coinuMrnt explanation of Messrs. Al-
leger & Adams of the Scranton Spirit t relative In
(heir idea of National Democracy. They appear to
call themselves National Democrats, yet cannot go
the Administration. We had thought that the NTa.
lions! Democracy went in for the right-* of the South
always; so does Mr. Pierce. Then why don’t he
get the support of the Spirit.

A Voice from Ikie Souths—A new
rendering of tlio CuitttitiiUoii.

We are indebted to somebody in Dcs Arc, Arkan-
sas, fur a number of ilie’Z>r* Arc Ciltteh, published
tn that place. Whoever the donor nny he, he hus
our hearty thanks for (lie favor, while a continuance
of like fgsor* is earnestly solicited. The number
in hand gives a fair exposition of the Southern idea
of Slavery and Constitutional right*.

Doughface* have preached (he doctrine of non-in-
terference andpeacabic acquiescence for many years,
insisting that the South Ins always been loyal to
the Lilian and the Conalilution, and will continue to
no if Northern fanatic*,(which term include* every-
body not favorable to the invasion of Kansas by a

ruffian mob,) only leave the matter opui to a peaca -

Ut adjustment. (Which means acquiescence in ev-

ert measure the Slave Power dares undertake) Uc-
c.nional extracts hum the Southern papers creep in-

to the Northern print* amt go far to prove Dial Die
doctrine of forbearance hast tew expounder* in the
South—lewer limn here in the ‘fiery, fanatical North,’
as our elegant and courteous Southern brethren ex-
press it

In the paper referred to we find a report of a

meeting of the Democracy of While county, with a
loop string of resolutions appended, from fragment*
nry extracts from which wc will endeavor to give
our hunker friends h view of the Democratic Idea
at umicrrlood und expounded by their Arkansas
brethren

The resolution* open with a little glorification of
the ‘great, original Democratic parly/—all very
proper down in Arkansas, doubtless. Then follow
sundry hearty kick* at the Know-Nothings, strange-
)y like those bestowed on the same carcase by the
laic W tllsboro’ Convention. Then comet a bit at
Judge Kane, unintentional of course, but a capital
In.. Lmcn .

Ueshivfd% Thu I the Stiles are sovereign in mat-
ter* of (lotiu'hlio. dur.ictir; that lln-y hive the natu-
ral, vested Kud ind«. Ic ihljlj right to adopt whatever
liws of internal policy liny deem bc*l, provided
in,it they be not opposed to the Constitution of the
I inifd St.ilo, or contrary to public morals*.

We submit that tins knocKi- Kiru/s doctrine of
Slate RtgliU on the head, and lli.il tfT« dually. Penn-
sylvanh worse thin refer the matter to the
Arkansas democracy. It is not cm lain however,
tint this resolution intended to appty north of Iho
lllack Line. From wh.it follows, wc get tile im-
prc.'sum that it is not. A little farther on we find
it resolved

That the prnplr of the territories.have the right
to n'lMthir iiuirotvii domestic concerns*—<o owtAui.
Jir or a bolts A SI icrty, Ac , tl cel.

Jui fjr>l lerm ol the proposition scorns to be di.
r• <ll v aimed at the citizens of Missouri, who hold
lor con'r ,rs doclr me; that is to say, they hold that
the ae’ijil cuizciik of Kansas have not the right to
r> go! «ti I'n.ir uvv r. .ilfurs ; and therelore, they cross

l/if line su'l take of the polls by force
and arms And then they elect a Legislature of
Mk-mun cutthroat* to make laws fur the citizen* of
Kanwi*. and further, to prove tint the citizens of
Kuih.lB were capable of st If.government, th.s rowdy
Legi-laturc enact that the whole civil code of Mms-
oun sl l til hoc full force and virtue in Kansi'!
Wasn't Hut a Inv.-ly dctnon<iratton of the right of
the territories to u golitc their own domestic afTitrs ?

IJo* will tho Ark .osas d, nmcracy upliold Alel)in«on

A. Co., aiid preserve ihtir couMslcncy ?

Bui Ihr oonchi'inu—-Ibal the people of a Ttrnlo.
ry Ime thr right "lo rUublinh or abolish 81'iTi rv,"

• u neither logic nor rotnmon si use, IT übe in ac.

■ cord mcc w i;lt Uic Comiilniiooof ihe L’idled Si ilrs,
iU u entirely a new interpretation. ll is generally
I believed llul all orgamied lemlorirn arc sel*\o work
under tlic common Charier of llic tVdeial (’ontlPu-

Uon anu continue lo work under llial charier until
creeled into sovereign Stale*. A lerniory in nol

!»o\eruign: ills under llic control of Congress; da
cnuctjinnii mu'l rtcuve tin* v-meiion of Dial body

before Ijiey income permanently operative.

And lurUicr: It a, territory works und.T lh«
fnlLfal Constitution, y»t has llio power to establish
Slavery, then it followa as a aerpicncc that the Fed,
enl Constitution confera on Congrew the power to
calaUtMi Slavery at diecrt-liujj. Is there any such
power rrmfrrrcd by the Cmi'tilution / Does i-u-n

tne South claim it) Certainly nut the rcspcd.ih'o
portion—uiid no man who lias ever read that m>tru.

nsent undcr-tnndmgly w ill for a moment claim h J

Congress any such right.
In the resolutions referred, seclion-il feeling crop*

out iitr-i* luxuriantly. We arc thereby enabled to
bring m & “sct.olt ” ngunsl the eternal charge of

hi h Ujs It t.n. the &Lf<-|*c J cryi Ti .;i*n

ojiSuniv'crwl Do^jifacccloji
Cime oufcjof roind.l Smi<

Ighface, ia iSw-okme' indigeSpii
ilicall’ Kprung i||)
lht Ipng bs»re ifclook toogu

'titirtoldcr soiPof IheNortli.^xlT 1

irt l}ie anltfiliivcry
ibnaliam, Mr.
la in the "w; and
ovcrgrowu at the

in the inliljyiiublo
"Ilia alvTayaTloai'-

litioiiial" ,wa» heard on tills western continent.
tjttae-

tht.Ktiow»fB.^
endanger the fight* of llie South'. Ofcourae ft

would endanger alfkhbwihatTbuttwt
-*-whn>per-«bout—tl»'Wntoiri“not'«wwhi»per-*hoilt'

-Southero-SHH-
edoctrine,geothmifUl., JJow, do*jou title ill
Do ”inMlnVi|foflfiaf mdtOal forbear
aoee, prjnciplo.ypokcn of by the prophet* of dough.,

facfedom ?- .|Any.' brotherly, /WgPE'9gJ»t on
{liafvaafpiain of Selfishness 7

The Arkansas democracy aro'.hiird on Know-No
ibinguiU because it makes. di»lincli»n»,on aechunl
of of birth and' the religion of choice.
But, these nice deujocrutft.ineket distinctions vise;

they proscribe men.op account of theaccidents of
birth.and,folor. And is it worse to proscribe men
fur choosing an unpopular-.religion than for, being
Mqcic without choosing it? If opr ii.it gentlemen,
are you trying to write yourselves down knfjtf*, or
asses?—for you certainly between
the two. .

> t • T*'

We,oppose Know.Notliinginn and Slavery on like
grounds—loo proscriptive, Both go lo work blind-
ly to.bujld up cadi its class, reckless ol all rights
apd interest* except their own...One disfranchises
men for not choosing lo gel Ihu of day in
America, upjl Ihc oilier cplhralls men fur being phys-
ically darker than its adherents. We hold ihem
both as dangerous—the parents of olhel and more
dangerous ’movements which may .proscribe “you
and I. and everybody," who dues pot epme up lo an
usurped standardof either ethical, social, or theolog-
ical excellence.

In another' pari of the same pa per, we find •

speech hy Mr. Tun. U. Ti'XKKX, of whom the re-
porter says.'

"lie showed Out if (/if South wi*hed to tecart the
Union, shr must act with and sustain the National
Democratic party, for Northern Democrat* alone
have stood by ike South.'*

Exactly so. Now will (he Democratic tender*
hereabout, who say that the Democratic party i» not

a pro Slavery parly just acknowledge the appropri.
at enow of Mr. Tom. 13. Turner1

* compliment this
once, for the truth 1

* sake if for no oilier reason.
The whole dependence of ihc Slave Ppwer is orf

the democratic parly. If the democratic rnawo
tel indcjiendcntly of their leader*, Slovery muM go
down ; but ifon Ihc contrary, llic leaders keep iheir
hold upon the confidence of the marie*, Slavery will
triumph—which, God forbid!

Tbc New-York Tilbtine,

A Prospcclu* of the abavcn-mird Journal will be
found in ihc new* column* of this paper. We give
tl place in the news rather than in the advertising
columns, for ihe reason that we consider the pro*-

perky of the Tuidcnf: and the advancement of the
can>e ot Free Speech, Free Soil and of Free Men,
a* being indissolubly linked. The Thisunk has tl*
ways been found b tilling in behalf of the weak und
oppressed against the strong and oppressive—always
true to the hot interests of Humanity and never

hesitant when a blow is to be struck fur the Rights
of Man.

The Tribune doe? not come fu’ly qp to the stand-
ard we huvu fixed in our own mind an the true one

lor a paper ofils kind. Perhaps it mighthave miss-
ed much of its present pro*ptrily had ilcomc up to
that standard—indeed, )l is almo*! certain that such
would base been the result. It lias not always treat-
cd “New Thing*" with that candor and fairness
which after results proved them entitled to. It is
not so tolerant and considerate as it was when strug-
gling for the proud position it now occupies—the
head of Journalism in the New World. This is
not strange; Moderation ensues upon the successful
termination of strung Endeavor, and Prosperity
makes us morecharitable in dealing with Man's fol-
lies and vices.

Still, we consider the Tribune the best paper in
the world—the fairest, the frankest, the truest to the
Great Good it advocates and the most rclixblc as a

newspaper. Its face hav been familiar to ns for the
greater part of its existence, and we learned to ad-
mire its frank fearlessness and bold denunciation of
Wrung while politics wa*. but a myth to us; and so

attached to it have we become, Hint rather than be
deprived of its daily viml wo would sacrifice one
meal ptr day. As a family p.i|>cr i t is indispensable
and the Weekly should Cod its way into every .fam-
ily circle.

A word as to Its influence upon the circulation iof
country ncwspipcrs : It is alleged in a few instan-
ces Hut The Tribune is ruining the circulation of
rural papers. Tins may be true in some eases ; but
we have never seen tins allegation in any but pro.
slavery papers. We start with the proposition that
the People arc the best judges of what they want.
When we look charge of this paper, something over

a year ago, we commenced canvassing for the Trib-
une among our patrons who called at the oilier, and
have never suffered an opportunity of speaking a
good word for that paper to pass unimproved, since.
Our li*l has increased nearly 3UO in the time, and
we have ascertained that we have the largest circu-
lation in those dit-tncts where the Tridunc circulates
mo't freely. “The hot way of getting the facta be.
fhro the People " i« the true desideratum we opine.
Local intcrc.-t is the support of the local pros.

Wc ask a careful perusal of the Prospectus refer-
red 10, and trust lhal ewry one of our patrons mil
add the Tsiacst lo their !i>l if it l« mil there already.

Wliat shall in: do for Bread?
Il may »urpri*o home people lo Irani that for

the l.i't tru il.i)w lhere has nut been a pound of Hour
mll* i k town lo lie had .il any price. Such, Imweter,
i« the fact. With Uni largest crop of grain ever cut
in Tioga minify jii'l harvested and threxhed, there
is not x pound ul‘ flour to he had in this region.

Now, f. Ijmv.rilucn*,we know why there ii no
flour lo he hid at any price, jml at (hie prrwnl
lime. We know why wo were nude lo cat dirty
flour at $l2 a ham 1 alt last u inter; and we know
that (or one we shall kick against the soullc**a mo-
nopoly that fatted at the expense of the health of
the consnnwrs, lo the best of our ability. The crop
of this county is in the hands of certain tnanufteta-
rrrs, who uro endeavoring to control the market.
If the citizens nl this borough wish to buy their
bread at a reasonable price—at a huing price, they
ran do il by sending either to Cleveland or Buffalo.
If consumers arc wise, ilkj will not pamper hdoio
mono|x>ristM. Depend upon il, it is heller P) pay
foreign speculators $lO pc? hbh, than homo*rjitciil*-
/ors $l3. Why not form a “Cheap Floor Associa-
tion," like those now being formed in some ofthe
Eastern cities, in which each consumer it a stock-
holder? Next week wo will endeavor to give our
readers (he plan upon which these Associations are
orgc.;ii*.d.

agent* ; wish no lofanykwheh
the payer cannot iwjst h{ni to mpjl or|niher-

iwise send it lo us; safety i*

at our risk, (and a atsftotis'iflsk it d&n pWffs;)
hut are graiefll) whm(teejhs it a
a good work A obtain imd lhrward the names
■Mid money of liis frtentlff ""d nniuhlasra .Qun-
term-rinvarinblv are—for the y
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Republican Nuiuiualioht.

For President lu 1556:.
Hon, SALMON P. CHASE, of Ohio.

For VicoPrcaidcnt: .

Hon.aDAVID WILBIOT, of Penn’a.
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r it wontjaful how suddenly aomf of Wf {
hunkers who foimtuhe battle for Pierce and |

tpoSto||ijy, op UjSie'.closing of the pulls on.clqctiojf |
|aT. frfvc got

ajjie bagged than these same,

served oneof them previous to election who seemed
-4o4ia*s-tskendh»
, fclkliirascir highly honored He
V» Motmft#* sft|fef‘mmSnl vftrfnfMnl -Wy.
vorns-lhat-ixliaacdiheuiipoat genius of a,Dcfts*l*d
knocked Gulliver into eternal obscurity, fell from
hi/tf|i* tolffi tieil lAi'te mpler. Next

-d»yhhrehelPbegitlrtotvoflen‘“byTiigtilit- wtSTjotte-
he,was reedy, to. swear l)ial jt nev-

er WarhsViT—by-iitghf he thdifglit tbe
:-iK>Vhcenr<n»do-o»-pri8cip)er*n#*nloss-tliaB-3ftvniir

ules ofter,th,c full returns .cainc in, lie cast, his-abell
entirely,andstopdready prove that be wags sed.
hot frcprsoiler, always had been and-"

Doubtless thiy, is bpt one of a host of such trans-
migrations thallook place in different sections of
the county at about the spine time., Wc wish to se.

cure a complete list of these transformation! for sci-
entific purposes, and. hope observers will make their
reports as early as may be.

We hate received a number of a' monthly paper
entitled,' Tht ‘Raihpo^ and‘dcVolCd l»» *» new, and
apparently WbnddrAtl discovery in Meteorological
Science, it is edited by Dr.'-li. ■L.’ ClUrnt*s, hoi un-
known in the World of Science. 1 It contains a table
of Meteorological...Precalculations based upon- the
ascerluined-pliysioal laws and harmony of electrical
action pervading Uie solar system. It is established
■that certain rays of light polariied by-differing an-
gles of reflection, possess greater electrical proper-
ties .than others. On lhi}.eaccst or deficiency of el*
eclrlcily in tho atmosphere, Ur. Chapman bases his
Premonitions. An excess,.denotes the phenomena
of storms and.earthquakes. . A deficiency predUpo*
sea to. sickness, cholera, and. general languor ie the
vegetable as well as in tho animal kingdom. Now
these precalculations arc made with nearly the same
precision a* those relating
The position of the earth and the planetary bodies
being known, it is easy fur tho mathematician to
make his calculations with a degree of exactness
really surprising. Wc have carefully examined the
Table, und after 'subjecting it to the teat of actual
observation, wc are satisfied that the precalculations
arc remarkably correct. Why have nut the so can#
of the Smithsonian taken the mutter into coiiau'era*
lion 7 We append the Prospectus of the Rainhoto:

SCIENTIFIC INFORMATION FOU THE WHOLE WOULD,
CIUSMAs's OSEAT DISCOVERT.

THE MONTHLY RAINBOW, or Chapman1*

Precalculation* fo> Elementary changes, bused upon
the dhcovery of the physical laws and harmony of
electrical action pervading the S'd tr system, as in*
volved in the diffWing'cffecta ol light modified (or
poldriicd)hy differing angles of reflection on u large
scale. This important discovery of the laws of na-
ture which regulate the the element*,
constitutes a subject of magnitude and importance,
perhaps unsurpassed on the lu*loric page.* The sur-
prising accuracy with which Dr. Chapman (serial),

led to precalculate all elementary changes predispo-
ling more to storms, earthquake*, auroras, dec., and
also atmospheric change* within tin* hour of (lie day
ujoulh* in tile future, and the physical effects on the
hculili, feelings aud humors ot mankind, mint In*.id
milled by all unprejudiced minds to be of incaleuli.
ble advantage to the whole Innnaii race.

In presenting the Rainbow to the public, tee do
not claim it to.be an inlallible weather guide. Rut
this much we do claim, that il will be found lube
correct to the letter, eight lime* out of every ten.
All we ask is a candid examination. Terms of
Rainbow, $1 per year in advance, 50 cents for sii
months.

CHAPMAN’S PRINCTPIA, or Nature's first
Principles, chilli binding, I3mn., 200 pages. Vol-
ume 1 contains a full explanation of the dUcovery to
which Dr. Chapman has devoted the lust nine years
of clo>c observation. Published every six months,
(Match and September,) price $1 per volume, for
which it will be sent to any part of the country, pre-
paid. First volume now ready. Address

J CAMPBELL CO., *
73 South Fourth-*!., above

ITAgcnls wanted in every Co. | Walnut, PJula.

Peiiu»ytvuiKl:i,
When Ihe firs*, returns of the Pennsylva-

nia Election were coming in, it was tele*
graphed all over ihe Union that the Nebras-
ka Uemo'THcy curried the Slate by Thirty
Thousand majority. We have now the full
official Returns with the exception of Ihe
few scores of hundreds of voles cuM here
and there for Williamson, Martin, or Cleaver
—nil anti-Nebraska—and it is made certain
that

1. The plurality of the Nebras-
ka candidate for the only Sore offi*-!*, over
Nicholson, his leading opponent, is but 11,-
526.

2. Fie is in a decided minori’y of the en-
tire poll of the Stale—'he votes throw n away
or* Wi;h imson, Martin (K. N.) and Cleaver
(Native) being more <hau sufficient to have
elected Nicholson (Fusion). When all ih*
Scattering «r <' returned, we think Plumer will
have at least 2,500 less than a majority ol
lie* whole.

3. The vo’e for Plumer is less 'linn
th“ v-'ie f.r Bigler last year, when he wa-
b -.nea 37,007 votes by Gov, Pollock. More
limn Forty Thousand who voted last year
have nol seen fit lo do so this Fall, because
of the hopeless distraction of (he Opposition.

4. The Opposition have losi the Lcgisla-
luic through ihe result in four or five great
c unties—Philadelphia, Bucks, Chester, L:»n-
e.is er, Allegheny*—where the Kno£*Nolb-
pigs insisted on running tickets on their own
pn •‘rip’ive Platform, and the Whigs and
Republicans could not he induced to vol**
ih ise tickets. The Pittsburgh Gazette
stales that in that County alone, 1,500 Whigs
voted the Democratic ticket expressly to
overthrow the Know-Nothing*. Adams,
[h lawure. Schuvikill, Washington, and other
C'*unti*H, in addition to tho«e already men*
'toned, were ihus throwaway.—*Y, Y, Trib-
une.

Ink Victim ok tub Kansas Riotbks.—
The Rev. William C. Chirk, who wan bru-
tally maltreated by the Kansas rioter*, was
formerly settled nt Exeter, N. M., and more
recently nl Elliot, Me., where he m now slop-
ping with Ins friends. He shll suffers severe-
ly from ‘he filed# of the outrage, and it i*
feared by his friends that he will mver en-
11re*y recover. Mr Chirk hid intended iy «e’.
He in Kansas, hut n is doubtful whether h«s
physical condition will ndmii of it.

CuNVKXTI"N OF [UNHANDS. —The papers
Male ih-»l h convention of Husbands is to he
called ‘•hortly at Syracuse, N. Y., lo adopt
«ome measure* in regard to fashion. They
siy that sincu ihry have'to support the ex-
penses of f.udiion ihey havo ih f‘ right to reg-
ulate Its caprices. It is also said that n pro-
position lo raise boys onlv, in future, is to
come before ihe Convention. The members
are to resolve themselves into u
Right*' Parly,

-=y- -f*- ir~Ki!~*2 ... . -

'■:0Sl«|o Eltt|loilUe»arsis. Political Espionage «l Hie Pr«u,
' r The crook’d backed Kichard of Glosier'I $ L*S 6 , .«* »a id “Crowns got by blood, npiat be by bloodM J id U 11 1 3 . .I and. in. the same-manner ihscoWritt^'l- § 21 g a p*s °f the Kmsas business must be sus.

g£ *& fitted antfT-arrfhd.on by other ‘villainies.--
at ST if o' B S There is a postmaster ai Atchison, in Kansas,

.named RobeH'S. Kelly, being also one of thu
editors of the SqvaUer Sotereigh, a paper

J® {JKSDLr?£&.^eiJßkenupnn nimseir io exyUiderrom circulation, and
send fe-tfieofifel ail cop.
S^if^!U,rvP^r^'^raW
of'FritUvm, nc \o6k nil o£ (be ~pdperf« pp«

| ceived at it\e Atchison office, and wrote on
each “Sent, back from Atchison, K. T. 'Re.
fused.”. And on one he endorses the Pul.
lowing :

I “Necessity may. bring me to crime, but
I while I draw brealh, 1 cannot be induced io

I lend a hand to a measure which 1 know to
Ibe suicidal to the interests of (he South. ;

I cannot, and will not circulate this libel,"
(. ,VVe challenge Louis Napoleon, or anv

i of the Huuseol Mapsburg,or even Sir Jamis
I Gbaham, of seal-breaking notoriety in the
| Brnislt. Post Office, to institute a more ouio.
I cralic decision than this I Having thus su.

I perscribed the newspapers, he re.bundled the
i entire package and sent them back with i

I note tp bis brother editor, telling him :

“As there is a law now in force in Ihu
> Territory, prohibiting the circulation of in*
I cendiary publications, I must respectfully do-
i dine giving them a circulation. You Will
1 confer a liivor by keeping your rotten jnd

' corrupt effusions from tainting the pure air of
this portion of the Territory."

This case has been submitted to Postmaster
' General Campbell, and we much mistake hu

decision of character, if he does not dismiss
' him for this shameful abuse of power. Ta

show the danger of the thing, bring the cass
nearer home. Suppose we should be so uu.
lonunale as to indite an article, which i.a
not meet the polmcal views of our Poslinns'cr

'■ here, John Miller, lisq , and in conspau"nce

'hereof he should refuse to forward or autri ■
‘hi e the papers, and return Ihemio our oilier
«h;it would be the poulic verdict I
mswer he applied io 'lie man Kelly in Kan-
sas, and up m Uiat verdict let 'he Poslmi-let
General mete out his pumshmeni. PAi/u.
Sun,

' wn'rnt*-
Allegheny, -5877 6740{3358 288
A minirung, 3149 1837 121 74
(leaver, ,! • -1090 ' iW
Bedford, _ ns.! ..,

1,677 ,
' ' 3264 6*B U 9 J

Blairs T! * ff2392 1465 r It*'
‘sftd(W, 4173 2476

. Bucks, -4123—5328- - -JJ - -13-
Duller, 2583 3182 130
Cambria, 1437 r 3063
Carbon,
Gentry
Chfuter,
Clarion,
Clearfield,

519
3033
4668
1503
1013

87
51
60 8
54
09

5 3

Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,
Elk.
Erie,
Fayette,
Forreat,
Franklin,

334 10
1736

21)15 791
3199
2031 1
1487
350

1698 471
2630

33
5411 3 4

•Fulton, • 609
Green, 1393
Hunlingdon, 1920
Indiana, 2315
Jetfenton, 1000
Juniatu, 1033
Lancuater, 5301
Lawrence, 1197
Lebanon, 2256
Lehigh, 2633
Luzerne, 3571
Lycoming, *2034
Mercer, 1808
McKean, 455
Mifflin,v 1823
Monroe, 531
Montgomery, 3573
Muniuur. 438
Northampton, 2443
Norlhu.nbcrl’d 1011

822
1997
1196
$67 586

1006
837 '

5099
854 635

1895
3394
3957 3
2266
1635 635
365

1310
1327
5207

920
3738
1083 1

1988

Perry, 1539 1|332
Philadelphia, 25,770 28,284 20 170
Pike, 64 €l4
Putter, 634 436
Schuylkill, 1775 jjoi2 3082
Snyder, 10y0 809 77 49
Somerset, 2050 11481
Suiliwn, 292 347
Susquehanna, 2161 1|579
Tioga, 1723 l|3Bl 106
Union, 1500 793
Venango", 1468 1501
Warren, 958 717 139
Washington, 3214 3182 139 -I
Wayne, j420 4594
Westmoreland 3200 3547 45
Wyoming, ”94 529
York, 4501 5383
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The PrealdenC on PfUiliflviinia,
in Ihf cmirie oi bn soercn nt Hiirnabunt

| rmtoniiv, I’renocm I’iorce remnriced ihui

Without ;i rhi'erl'ol prnclic-ai obedipncf n
ill ns no Kevsione. .inniv is i

!«.:« ! 10 1,8 ,e ': m,,v 08 Hh!,kt‘ n aml
j in ns Diiice, lour nnst, however, h 'hi*

guidance i*>r Hie mure
William (Vim, eininenilv a peace-iovum no

rum he -ms i nTlio Emigration to Kama*.
Tlii* X-w iinjjl mil Aid (..Vnnpa- (

.
,

, «* ,
~

In peuce-culiivaling people. vou nn>e MifmK
nv hivi* l ijsi punished an nuu>ess to (he cm* I • , . .

.
* 1 . :rom no rf"*i>t.n-iDi(iiv. ana (tillered Vi«*»e ih

z**ns oi Missouri, in winch >h«*v ininklv meet i ,
,

.
~

. danger 'rnu.n ilireuieutU our cuinni-m *oju*
■he ;ille-op ions made amnnsi ihem hv ni • '

• ■ r» rv.'Vashinjiinn Union .mil loibur j-mirn- ,
.■ls of ihe 3.1..H1. irvire pnnic,l,.nv lo vim- ■ ' " • n " ,h *

" lhPr frmßrl,S * 1 Ull ‘ r
reviliriniH ~i ~.i,-rt l.v He L'-un-inn Unnvcn. • - n!,wrr* 1,1 "H' •' !l ’ i,nN Ji,urnal ns l0""'w:

Imn, in win h Urn C.immiiy are .*i...r !l e.J : ,>l " "v, ‘r " l 'c ' ,r ,hw - ,r,e " £l ,nli"n-

-i i\> , , . nai the si me ‘nisi *os given 10 ’hre i< o1. W i«h recnji»mi» ariuie< ana hir 11115 u * 1•> , } i

nines lo go lo Ivins.is. ‘ 1 nn *
2. With lunlioal -ijj-iresMoo on Mission. ,

n»»«i .h«: rnn» r «i! -nn
i crniorv Minn )i i »' '’.vi n me. Me n-nt

Wi.lt ihe iiitun'ioi) of outturn ih-mr.-n to 'he i - o,r -"" Wl"‘ lr' : 'nf ‘ < : e , ' rok,> ,ne-

dwellings and the knife lo Ihe .tuoata oi the i ll" l' vc * ‘ m-n.I . •.„wi,iun»n ’ n
lH * rrnlorv : hf-,‘ * w *» v ltu-* tund.i*

_
.... .

.. m*nin( Constitution troir> 'hmp. 1« ornmi'it3, W|ih srndmj Denson* 10 tv »nsnn wn.»
. 1 n 1 ,)Pac« into his; thee sent s?nip mho «h»n»’

do nut m»end lo remain inere, but who go ; tl . n ~

. . , . . ma emissnnva were UK) friends, w"hnu \
only io miericro with and control me uciurti 1 . t ~/m. nu.*Ket ; ihme were 300 enemies eacn wan a
*enkrs. - .

lowie Knile ami a revolver. rle onpoinieu
T.. ihe fir»t charge, .ihev reply that 'hey ! in render evrv man ms auc :

have never hired a manllo go to Kansas, or I ,hpe femov , ;d ,„e „ M , V .tl .atsirate tnal soaam
imid the pass,up ol a single emigrant, ev,-rv l 0 dl, |lls du , v , ;-lV() vea ra s()em ,n , IV.

one going [hern under the Company's ' ln; , he ,b,nutation »i a "Cnv of Brolhenvcos, havintz himself provided the means lor I Lovef .
, nd maKlni! al , ,u nel! , mior ,

his passage, being lompied lo do so hv the fr|endJ . , W() ie,ira , |)ee „„ ,pelll ,e ,„„efavorable accounts which had reached ih* I KVer y nian s hand against pis neighbor. m
North for Ihe advantages which Kansasolß-f. . , he U( .,i ,n ni4 State llouse u
ed io the settlers. M'rociaim uiher'v tmnignom nevritlrn.

To ihe second accusaiinn thev im'iv rrpi\ . i. in ,K JUi ,hc mnahiunn ihereoi .

(h'lt Ihe charge H nnl. Ausinmecl a fiH-ic . „ K *niirn, •I’rnnimm jjbiverv to -ui na
specification, but it waives 'h it nnini «o iar . ihn-innanis oi hts iVrrnnrv. Veil. inenti,
as to say that nis ihe earnest wish oi ihe ; t ()PC cun ftUlU , n; a jvnnsviv.ima. out :mo
emigiants (o rn nniam the most I'nenrtlv re- ■ would not make one. Thou (eilcM the “Qua-
la i ions with ail «hnm they meet on ‘heir; Iver.n 1 hey area **ittiice-n»vina and peace
wiy [n Kansas, and that they had done so.— cultivating people. ’ .ei w iwenty oi them
Ihe address then indulges in a iiillo verv ! Hrru :hec n pe.iceim petition in die denate,

pardonable sarcasm nee proies'eu m nelieve mem men 01 me
Ry 'ho accidcn'al conditions n(' 'ravel at I

ilia present lima il happens that mnnv 01 'lie I
Northern emigrants pass up Hie Missouri i
river on iheir way to their new tinman. :fl
this lie a grievance In you 11 m tmna ilia lean !
nn inonnvaniance m them. Il lengthens iheir I
j'lurncv in Kansas more than lour hundred I
mile*. We. venture in snv, however, Dial ihev
have no home ihis mannvenianae as lo give i
no sennits ground of complaint lo those wrh I
whom they have had dealings m vour vsi;ila. i
So soon as ihe rapid advance of ihe raiiroails l
in lowa permits, lhav Will he aide 10 shorten I
iheir journey im'anally and mu mav ihan (
he relieved from iluur presence. I’dl then il !
will he convenient lor ihem in lake vour I
steamboats up ilia river and m provide them- i
salvag wuh supplies front your merchants.

sworn, w.u'iii!’ i.ivii War on me menu anu
p.rieiii tireilircn 01 'he cjouili -Veil wouia

nlc lor Uiee, jrifini PrunKlm. if ihv *iisitia-
lures’ ■;i)iiici "'ade' ana ;nv "yarcninehu

|)ensn” like ihose men m aid lime
had praised ‘AMiiam Penn .n me worm oi

itiv hands hall' ns much as in Hie "Ohs ’ ana
“\hnn ->r shy mouth, ihee would noi (in tho
words of .he j[ood mnn whose name Jhou
hearesil have aaiu as near as thou nait_ur

hy whistle

Uiompi lo Kidnap
Tub Kiuxai'l'bk utneiTro ixu hood

—On Saiurd.ivjnornmig lasi our «noi«
-onununny was ihrown imo a icvcrisn siao
ol cxcilement bv Hie ailt-mpl ol a man .rom
Virginia, us he represent'd aimsHU .brcioiv
•) carry olf a neyro, who he ueioiiiicfl

lo a ciiizen of Virginia, ana *ua .ns ji«ne,
\ number of our most worihv citizens micr*

lured wuh bus Hfnri m ornuiv utrrv oil* the
colored man. ami i"munu» ,u oi urn bv ''hoi
minority he mmii* In 1 irrcst. a nu*n ae "c*

The third naousaiiort is relumed bv a long j
explanation of the reallo|eets and proceedings -

of the company, which will probably not be I
without its effect upon Ihe people of Missouri. !

Thev are so well iindersinod at ihe Nonh.
however, that we needlpot reeapluliiie 'hem. ;

The address thus concludes:
fii-eii. sluing 'hai 10 rcied 'inner 'lie lows it

We trust th «t ! his stmp'n s'atement will |

satisfy all g'-od eni7/*nF of Mis-uun ih if ihev I
have been deceived in regard in the plan nnd I
purpose of our rnmpnnv. Ve nave d-me i
no«hmo io eneroarh upon vou and vours.— >
We hive done nothing that inendlv brothers |

of the same urea* nation steadd not do. A/* i

mnorcss, ami -m-ca ’he .uvs ot Pvnnsv-
tanu 1 1** * o a«»ubi belonm lu vu • omitcr aw
oraer of soul drivers. .le noi b‘*uu; n ius-
sea-ion oi Uu* ri’O'MMie nui horn n ur :ai r\ ru
of'hi* m*i»ro he w.i» nerruiileo :o run -u arip 1
A w rr.ini wis >tv*n issued or he un-'i *\

he ni*«jro-caU;HtT iroin ;he office-oi :>ouire
( 'ox. winch was served. mu 'he lefemuni

elalm no right m Kansas hut Hint are .oven j
us l»v the (Vin-H'tition and laws. i

bound over in he sum oi !wo iiou-amd j«>*■

ars lor his anpcaninrc n vnn )t mr ••nun.
nnne vviiudi "e .ire not reads' *o coneede >n i
every living mm. T'he nu«re|ire>ent ihnn* !

whieh have been made nf nur "ompans d" i
not injure us. !t is onW to defend the merf- .
aeter of our frieiula in Kansas (hit we have,
felt called upon lo notice them at all, nw we «

wri'o tin* fuendlv address to von, and claim .

vnnr eondid aiten'ion ib it. that vou nviv tin
no longer milled as imthe peneeful and legit- .
im-ite purposes of the New England settlers
in that Territory. They are i people who

know their pulps and nre resolved >o main- .
Inin them. Rut ih°v iie«neet, pso, the punt* 1
of other*, md w»il m (ko no •* i^gr usaiotiB ’
up.-'ii neighboring Suids.

i he above arc simiov 'ih* i «cia aft ’hey came
n our know i»*o«jc. ‘ln* laws oi iu* bun* a
Suites. jinn of 1 \*uiKs\ 1 vani •. ao not mnim a
mm. wni-ihor ’ho nrniMT'v he claims neiutiiii
io mm or iio», ;o ou-miy. mo wunom r>ro<
{},ii-ina U»s :iU'lion»\. *iirrv (f. ik" h-msao
icmjo, i ivimm hniu», .vunoui huvuu» *is

ca<c prop* rlv niindtcmed briore some c^ai
■ ■ilicer. iCwu O' ins was a slave. ;no

he hid ahs -nna o rom mister. .n«* ‘,n(

n’ »hi* m*m *■ ancs* him is very o'icsmoim
riie w/M'i* -as** will uo l<Hi 1)1 aiifl* ri*o

.id uivpsiiit.ii'nn m • h:< <*nuif, liter *vni. n '*

-Mil In» more innnrr •**io-iK'> *on»nu*ulS.

: 11 js\ *uu*j ■ i^*■nll- 1 mijf t Oc*

a i '

O V K u !
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